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ANADARKO, . OKLAHOMA.

OKLAHOMA AMI INDIAN TKHItlTOUT

Woodward to ted for Incorporation
HO to 1.1.

Mountain View cotton growers want
Moris cotton pickers.

Yuhoh cltlrens propose to build n 300
barrel flouring mill there.

L. II. Irwin lntH been appointed post-

master at Pcdce, Noble county.
A waterworks company has organised

Rt Lnwton and has Incorporated.
A recent number o( tliu Chandler

News lmil ten marriage notices.

Tho women of Lamnnt drovo a
hoochc-cooch- c show out of town.

The Citizens' State hank tit Cordell
has Incorporated; capital 810,0)0.

Tho Grant county seat case will como
up before .Incite McAteo In Deeember.

Oklahoma papers aro roasting Sena
lor Tillman for his lecture on the race
problem.

The Choctaw Is to build a shed at
Oklahoma City 30 by 300 feet for storage
of freight.

Frisco surveyors havo run two lines
Into I'erry, one of them direct from
lllackwcll.

Cattlemen havo 1,100 head of stock In
the Coylo stock yards, to bu fattened
forshipment.

The federal jail at Guthrlu has .43
prisoners In It, the smallest number in
recent years.

The territorial university football
team In hot after the championship of
the territory.

A Township of Custer county Is sued
by an Indiana company for payment
for two road graders.

James It. Wood, of Lnwton, is get
ting better rapidly and will enjoy his
own obituary notices.

Andrew Carnegie has wired to Outh
rle that he has set aside 825,000 for n
new public library there.

W. I- Jones, tho immigration agent
of the Frisco, thinks that road will
build a branch line to Anadarko.

The Hank of Kiel has been moved to
Hitchcock and takes tho name of the
First National bank of Hitchcock.

Tho commissioners of Oklahoma
county havo contracted for a stone
bridge with arches over Deep Fork.

Cattlemen of Heaver county are
claiming that tho inspection fee or-

dered by tho Kansas board Is unjust.
Chns. l'Vssler, of IMmond, rested his

shot gun on his shoe and two of his
toes are now short of their end joints.

Julian H. llurton, of Oklahoma City,
Is collecting signers to a petition ask-
ing that he be appointed chief justice
of tho territory.

The new Klectrlc Light and Power
company of Cuthrlo has Increased Its
capital to 830,000 and expects to en-

large Its plant.
A temporary injunction has been

issued against commencing the build-o- f
the new Normal school at Granite.

The case was brought lij the Weather-for- d

interest.
Miss draco Wells, whoso home was

south of Watonga, was assisting her
father to prop up a fallen portion of
his barn, and was killed by the fall of
timbers which held up heavy feed. Her
neck was broken.

tTliu lllackwcll, lhild fc Southwestern
railroad will build a line to CotToyvllle,
Kansas, within tho next year. The
"lies" line directors state that they do
not need Would money behind them to
maku their road a big line.

A Methodist University is to be lo-

cated at Oklahoma City by tho Metho-

dists of tho two territories. lloth
branches of the M. K. church unite In
this work,

C L. McLaughlin has shipped more
than 300 carloads of black walnut logs
from Northeastern Oklahoma from tho
vicinity of the. Arkansas river and some
in Pawnee and Osage counties. The
logs are worth from 89 to 810 n thou-

sand feet, Inch measure. They are
shipped to Hamburg, Germany, at a
through freight rate of 53 cents.

Miss Alma McFull, of tho Medford
High school, was awarded a sewing
machine as first prie in the elocution-
ary contest at tho Deer Creek fair. Miss
Ktta Thomas, from tho same school,
was a close second. Of tho eight con-

testants every one graded from 00 to
00.

Alphonso Martin raised a crop of
wheat, getting 25 bushels to the acre.
After harvest ho narrowed the ground
and planted corn from which ho ts

to get thlrty-llv- o bushels to tho
ucrc.

1.

His Proposed Bill Would Multiply

Capital Offenses.

STRIKES YELLOW JOURNALS.

Topeka, Kas,, Nov. 4. Congressman
Charles Curtis has completed a draft of
a bill for thu suppression and punish-
ment of anarchists which he will Intro-
duce at 'he coming session of congress.
The provisions of tho bill aro very
sweeping. They catch anarchists and
their sympathizers and also yellow
journals.

Mr. Curtis' bill provides that every
xrsou who shall, within the United

States, unlawfully and wilfully kill or
nssault with intent to kill, tho presi-

dent or vice president, a member of the
president's cabinet, tho chief justice
nr a justice of the supreme court of the
United States, shall he deemed guilty
of a crime against the government of
tho United States and upon conviction
thereof shall suffer death.

Tho second section fixes the death
'lialty upon the crime of two or more

persons conspiring to kill one or either
of the ollicials named In tho first sec-

tion.
The third section provides that every

person who shall within tho United
States, incite, encourage, promote or
advocate an assault with intent to kill
rither of the ollicials named, shall be
ilccnied guilty of a crime against the
government of tho United States, and
upon conviction thereof shall sufTcr
death. Provided, that nothing in tills
section shall be held or construed to"
prevent a candid, full and fair dis-

cussion of public events and public
measures, nor to prevent just and fair
criticism of any public olllcer.

The fourth section provides that
every person, who shall, within tne
United States, incite, encourage, pro-
mote or advance, the overthrow of tho
government of the United States, or
who shall diffuse the doctrine of
linarchy, shall be deemed guilty of a
crime against the government of the
United States, and upon conviction
thereof shall suffer death. Provided,
that nothing in this section shall be
held or construed to prevent a candid,
full and free discussion of public events
and nubile measures, nor to prevent
just and fair criticism of and public
olllcer.

The fifth section would punish per-
sons with imprisonment for life who
Join any anarchist society or organiza
tion, whose object Is to subvert, over-

throw or change the government of
tho United States. The sixth section
lles tho same penalty for writing or
publishing anything intended and

to e.vposo the president or vice
president of tho United States, any
member of tho president's cabinet, the
chief justice or any justice of the
supreme court of the United States, to
public hatred, scorn or contempt.

I.arget In tho WiirliL
Walter Baker &. Co., Ltd , Dorches-

ter, Mass., nro the largest manufactur-
ers of cocoa and chocolate In the
world, They received a gold medal
from the Pat Is cxposltlcn of last year.
This year they have received three
fold medals from the Pan Ameilcan
exposition at Buffalo. Their goods aro
tho standard for purity and excellence.

A (lift t" Wliluru.
Topeka, Oct. 31. Washburn college

has received a gift of 850,000 from a
Host on man. The donor gave the
money on the condition that his name
be absolutely withheld. He specifies
that the amount shall he used for the
building of an astronomical observa-
tory. The trustees of the college have
accepted the gift audits conditions.

Two Worlil I'ooriU.
Memphis, Tenn., Oft. 211, The Mem-

phis trotting association's fall meeting
closed w 1th two fiore world's records
to Its credit. 7 ho fenturo of tho day
was the free tjv till pace, best two iu
three heats uud iu this event Prince
Allert, by C.own Prince and driven by
Curry ma'io two world's records. The
first heat paced was the fastest K mile
over iui-.d- by a gelding, passing tho
polo in 69U. Iu tho second heat he es-

tablished a world's record for geldings,
completing the circuit in 2;00j.

A Itnce I'ur Life.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Nine Children ac

rompanied by their parents, ended u
1, 500 mile race for life at the Chicago
Pasteur Institute. Tho youngfcers,
ranging in age from 4 to l jears, came
from Colorado Springs, Colo., at- - which
place they were bitten by a dog a filleted
with rabies. Fearing hydrophobia,
their parents began tho lot g jouruoy
to have their children treated.

Tho animal which camui tho i rouble
was a little black and si-- u dog owned
by Mrs. F. F. McAulIflte.

THIEF CUNNINGLY CAUGHT.

A Railroad Mutt Habited MalU im Una- -

Kureka, Kas , Oct 31, About a year
ago J. W. Wcatherford was night
agent for the Missouri Pacific railroad
here. For some time letters containing
money and drafts had been missing
from the malls and no clue could bo
obtained as to whore they disappeared.
Finally Wcatherford left tho country
rather unceremoniously and from that,
lime the thieving stopped. It was
learned that the drafts stolen were
cashed In Georgia and other southern
IMdnts, and that Wcatherford had como
from the south.

Postofllce Inspector J. L. Stlco went
to Georgia and Alabama. He located
Wcnthcrford's relatives, but could find
no trace of Wcatherford. He finally
got trace of a man giving his name as
J. W. Ford. Stlco found him at last
with his family iu a log cabin in tho
Mountains of Georgia. He confessed
and told of a conspiracy to rob malls.

Wcatherford had secured a key to
the mall xmchcs from his brother-in-law- ,

L. Y. Denny, who was postmaster
at a town In Kentucky. With this key
Wcatherford had opened the mall sacks
while in his charge and had sent the
drafts to his relatives in the south to
be cashed. Among the drafts cashed
by this 'fence' In the south was ono for
S3 13 on its way to W. 8. Metcalf, of
Lawrence. Wcatherford and L. T.
Denny, the Kentucky postmaster, nro
In jail at Paola and another Denny Is
out on bond.

New ItalU on llranrh.
Wlchtta, Now 1. Itoadmastcr A.

West of the Santa Fe believes that he
will have all tho new steel rails laid on
tho Hutchinson branch by November
1(1. There will then be n little surfac-
ing and a general cleaning up, but ho
is confident that by tho first of the com-

ing year, tho Hutchinson branch will
be iu excellent shape. When It Is com-

pleted, It will bo ono of the finest pieces
of track in the entire system, with the
exception, perhaps, of that part 'Which
is rock ballasted.

An Incendiary Fire.
Chicago, Nov. 1, Soventy-flv- o fami-

lies lost their homes and 8250, 000 worth
of property was destroyed by fire that
started In tho Peterson & Co's picture
frame factory. Fanned by a strong
wind, the flames got beyond control
and spread to tho small packing estab-
lishment of Llnberg &. Stopp and a
long row of residences ndjolutng. Two
blocks of dwellings were destroyed. A

man was seen setting fire in a lumber
pile, and was shot at by a watchman,
but escaped.

To lCJeot Niittera.
Topeka, Oct. 30. Attorney General

Godard will bcrve notice at once on the
homesteaders on tho Fort Hays mili-

tary reservation to "move on" In ac-

cordance with a decision of thu interior
department, holding that their claims
were Invalid, and If they fall to comply
he will bring suits in ejectment against
them.

Will l'rotect Colored Settler.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 31. Horace Speed

says that he will prosecute any white
man who bullies a colored man into
leaving his claim in Kiowa land under
tho conspiracy statute, and will see
that white men who form themselves
into organizations to force negroes to
leave the country will lose their claims.

Oreece May Annex Crete.
London, Nov. 1. A dispatch to the

Times from Constantinople says that
the Turkish ambassador at St. Peters-
burg has informed the Sultan of Tur-
key that thu annexation of the Island
of Crete to Greece Is Imminent and In
evltable.

Will (lire Howard to Widow.
Wlnlleld, Kas., Oct. 29. Tho SanU

Fe employes who recently announcec
that they would contribute 82,000 foi
tho eapturu of tho murderer of SanU
Fe detective George C. Montgomery
have decided to give tho money to Mrs
Montgomery and erect a monument U
her husband. Out. awn has been nn
rested on suspicion and now awaits tin
action of tho district court but other
wist the caw wis at a standstill as tin
detective huve no clue whatever U

w oik upon.

Kffecte nit Dcmliti.
New York, Nov. 4. Litigation, whlcl

has lasted for 14 years, which Involve!
tho payment of 810,000,000 or nioru bj
thu 17,000 duntlsts of the United Statei
and which has caused the death of (hi
investor from worry, was brought to f

decision In tho United States Cireul
court. A verdict was rendered that
when enforced through other suits
may mako every in the countrj
liable to thu International Tooth
Crown company for great bums as royi
allies for "bridge work."

Turkey Will Resist Demand For

Payment of Ransom.

MISS STONE TO COME HOME.

Constantinople, Nov. 2. Tho Turk-
ish government is already preparing to
resist thu anticipated demand of the
United States for payment of the ran-

som necessary to becure tho release of
Miss Ellen M. Stone, the abducted
American missionary. Tho jwrte re-

pudiates all responsibility for the kid-

napping of Miss Stone nnd maintains
that tho United States has no claim
against Turkey, and that therefore the
latter is justified in refusing to recom-

pense the United States for the money
expended In her rescue.

A high Turkish ollicinl informed a
press representative of the associated
press that the Turkish resistance of
any claims would be based upon the
contentions: First That Miss Stone,
although warned of tho dangers of the
road, persisted In traveling; second
that situ did not notify the authorities
of her intention in order to ohtiin nn
escort, which precaution even the for-

eign consuls always take when travel-
ing In such outlying, insecure districts
of the empire, and, third, that the
brigands who kidnapped Miss Stone
and her companions were Bulgarians,
that the coup was planned In Bulgaria
and that sanctuary was found In Bul-

garian territory.
Solla. Mr. Dickinson, in the name

of the United States government, has
given an assurance that neither tho re-

ceivers of the ransom nor Miss Stone's
guides will be prosecuted. lie asserts
that Turkey agreed a fortnight ago to
reimburse thu ransom.

Constantinople. Again it is ru-

mored that Madame Tsllka, tho com-

panion of Miss Stone, and her child
(born since her capture by tho bri-

gands) are cjead.

Mmt Fix Itcfpnnillilllty.
Washington, Nov. 4. The United

States government so far has directed
its cfTorts soluly to the procurement of
Miss Stone's release and nil other ques-

tions connected with the case, Includ-
ing that of a claim for Indemnity have
been regarded as secondary and laid
asldu for future discussion. This is
almost necessarily tho case, owing tx

tho fact that in Its present lights the
state department cannot place the
responsibility for Miss Stone's capture
and detention; further evidence must
bo had on that point,

A Wlie anil I,orl I'rleU.
Topckn, Kan., Nov. 1. At Centrop-olis- ,

a small town in Franklin county,
M. Ilernhcimer, a German farmer,
named Ills infant son after Leon
Czolgosz, and was driven from tho
county by Indignant citizens. Berif-heim-

sought u priest and asked him
to christen his son; when the point in
the ceremonies sor tho name to be given
was reached, tho priest indignantly re-

fused to christen nn infant with such a
name and administered u stinging re-

buke to tho parents.

Thousand! of Unemployed.
New York, Nov. 4. The Berlin cor-

respondent says that while the agrari-
ans continue to demand even higher
protective .duties than those proKscd
by tho government the distress through-
out 'Jermany Is becoming intense. It
is estimated that thcie are 80,000 un-

employed persons in Berlin. In tho
suburb of Charlottcnburg particularly
tho condition of labor both skilled and
unskilled, is distressing. A mass meet-
ing of the unemployed has been called
there.

Manila lletter Governed.
Wushlngtou, Oct. 30. There are to

bu no more cockfights in Manila, where
the sport has been practiced by the
Spaniards for 100 years. The senti-

ment of tho Americans In Manila is
against thu sport and It has been stop-

ped just as bull fighting in Havana has
beea. Tho local authority has decided
that thu sport is demoralizing and
hazardous to tho youth of Manila. Thu
Spaniard who has enjoyed a lucrative
monopoly of such spectacles has been
refused n renewal of his licenses.

( For Single Htatehood.
Topeka, Nov, 4. It has been given

out hero by a close friend of President
Itoosuvelt that, If he made any recom-

mendations whatever in regard to
statehood for Oklahoma in his forth-
coming message, he would advocate
single statehood for both Oklahoma
and tho Indian territory, and gnvo it
out further that, Iu his opinion, tho
president would treat tho subject in
his message.

Statehood is tho topic
now In tho two territories.

COMPLETE MARKET REPORTS

Itaniai Clly.
CATTLE Heavy I 4 M fl S3
HOO holco to ... 9 50 si JH

WHEAT-No.Jh- snl 7 C

roitN No JMIxotl Ol'i
HAY Choice timothy 12 M c) 13 0J

Choice prairie 12 00 i lni
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Chicago.
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Cotton.
Unlamfo ciuir
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NUW YOHIC 8 8
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Wichita drain.
Cloi Plot.

Open High Low Today Y'dy.
VH EAT

Nor
Doo ;o tou io( ov
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CO UN
Deo 57'J M R7' . 57 '(
Mar .. . Wi CO'i &9H C0!i 60

OATS
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Wichita Lire Htock.
II0Q3 15 IS 5 CO

Chicago I.lve Htonk. '
OOOOTOIMtlMK M0) i 0
COAS .1, IIKIPKH-- I 2V a 5 01
STOCKEUS& I'lIUDKUS .2 0.) ft 4 M
TKXAS FEU IIEUVKS 3 no Q 4 10
IIOQS 5 71)

THE LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF.

Crcsceus Is pronounced Cresh-us- .

There are now OS gushers In the
Beaumont oil fields.

Betting is even on the mayoralty
election In New York City.

loo Itainado, a ranchman near Gu s,

was killed by Yaipil Indians.
The .Japanese rice harvest is expected

to be 10 per cent above the average.
A new telegrabh wire Isbelng strung

from Hcrlngtou' Km., to Chlckasha,
I. T.

Andrew Carneg'c hns offered S100.000
for n public library at San .loan, Porto
ltico.

A boy nt La Crosse, Wis., had bu
arm torn from Its sockets while playing
foot ball.

Tho transport Grant has been ordered
to Portland, Oregon, to take the 2sth
Infantry to Manila.

Myron T. Herrick, of Cleveland, 0
Is to succeed O. V. L. Meyer ns ambas-
sador U) Italy, next spring.

Miss Helen Gould has accepted the
appointment of lady manager of thu
Louisiana Purchase exposition.

Dr. .Jacob Suiyser, of Chicago, has
been indicted on the charge of issuing
bogus diplomas to dental students.

Dr. Mary Walker was excluded from
the Woman's Suffrage association nt
thu convention held iu Oswego, N. Y.

There havo been 53 deaths from
smallpox, of the 1,000 Indians on tins
Winnebago reservation in Nebraska
Surrounding towns are guarded.

Melvcrn Suverson, aged 12, of La
Crosse, Wis., had his right arm torn
from the shoulder in a game of foot
ball. Petitions are started demanding
that foot ball bo prohibited among the
school children there.

.Ambassador Andrew I). White, be-

fore starting on his return to Berlin,
In an Interview said this: "Americans
do not know Kmperor William He is
a statesman. His control of men shows
his great force and ability."

President lloosevclt is said to lead
all discussions in cabinet meetings,
which is new to thu members, who
were aceustomed to President McKin-loy- 's

practice of suggesting topics nnd
listening to the secretaries.

The total estimates of tho department
of agriculture for forestry work aro
S.'OO.ISO, nn Increase of 8113,000 and for
soil investigation 8173,000, an increaso
of 882,000. These Increases aro to meet
the expanding work nlong special lines.

An entire block of buildings ha
burned Hi New Castle, Wyo. The post-olll- ce

was in tho fire. Tho total loss
will reach 8100,000,

Governor Otero, of New Mexico, has
issued a proclamation for quarantine
against cattle from Texas, from No-

vember 1 to March ft, owing to tho
prevalence of Texas fever in Texas.

Tho townslto of Hoswell, K. M., was
flooded on November 1, Several build-
ings were washed away. Forty fam-
ilies moved. The Pecos Valley railroad
trucks were washed away.

The Kansas City horse show closed
with a parade of prize animals, at
which Crescous was exhibited to

thousands.
Miss Sadie Wlnslow, daughter of a

poor farmer at Sackett's Lake, N. Y.,
has fallen heir to a fortune of 8125,000
through tho death of her uncle, John
WIuslow, of Los Angeles, Cal.

Tho Orient railway surveyors havo
just completed their permanent survey
to Benjamin, Texas. Tho agreement
is that tho road Is to be completed to
that plaeo within three year
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